
• m 
Mrs. Pa'ul Manson Hurrell 

TIME AVAILABLE FOR 3 MORE STU[)ENTS 

No beginners. For information - write to 
:Mrs. Paul Hurrell, Dimondale - or 

Call Dimondale 2-294 

Your 
-Hair 

If your hair has reached 
that straw like ·stage, 
From the summer sun, 
the hottest ray ; Before 
you have :your fall perm
anent wave, Recondition 
"your hair the Eugene 

l w~r. __._ 

Paramount Beauty Shop· 

I June Fountain, Owner Phone 48721 

With the new Stewart-Warner Wheel Balan-

• All four wheels balanced 
while .,, the car. Tire, tube. 
hub esp, brab d,rum balanced 
os ono unit llllci.'r octUai oper
atlng conclidom. 

• Bolaoced wheels"''" wear, 
on fuel and other i:wming 
partf· Ends "pavement pound• 
iug,"givesyouasmoodmrlde. 

$1.50 
P~ Wheel 

Including Weights 

McNamara Auto Sales 

16.00 
9.01 

. 99 

By 
•MARGARJ!'.'f CQBB 

' i-1HEN Sally Carter spi~ tbe 
VV crisp green of the bill lying 

_!tigalnst the white of the sidewalk: 
that bordered the engineering bUild· 
Ing, she ,dropped the handle of the 
baby carriage and swooped !Jown 
upon it. 

"Look, Richey, look!" Iha cried1 

happily to the cheerful bright-eyed 
boy In the carriage. "A ten-dollar! 
bill-a real. brand new ten-dollar 
bill. 1 found it myself, and I can 
spend it any way I please I" 

Turning the carriage briskly to re
turn the way she bad come, Sally 
sped her son back toward the trailer 
camp that nestled at the toot of the 
hill, a haven ,for married student 
veterans. 

Once inside her trailer home she 
hurriedly bung the pinafore in the 

S"Mlnute 
Fiction 

tiny clothes 
closet and 
reached for her 
beat skirt and 
1weater. "Do 
you know what 

I'm going to do with thl15 money 
ftrst thing, Riche¥-?" 1b9 cried hap·_. 
pily. "I'm going to get you a play 
pen, so you can stay out In the 
!resh air all day long and have 
plenty o1 room to w;lggle ar1;mnd in." 

Sally dropped the sweater to give 
the baby a quick, Impetuous bug. 
"We'll get Daddy that pipe be 
wants, and maybe there'll be enough 
(Iloney left over to get me some 
dress material!" 

Speeding JOyfully across the cam· 
pus toward town, her hand straying 

' ' 

Formerly-$2.98 

now $2.69 
All Sizes 

• 
___:Girl's Dresses-. 

Sizes 3 to 6x 

FOR SALE 

s?EciAL. 
Building lots with BO-foot front

age on State street. Reserve one 
now for thbt big. ranch house lat~r 
on. No floods, all city conven
iences, splendid location. 

$1.79-$}.98 - $2.98 

l 

often to the money in her pocket,: 
Sally suddt!nly slowed her pace, her, / 
face 1ober. 

"Oh, d~1Zt.,'' }h• lbougbl, "l'f1• bin 1 

10 h•'1P~ •houl h;u1lng 10'1W mmH'j iJl 1 
my afl)fl lbt# ii bdfil llVlfl o"U"ttl' • 
lo ml lhtd U b1lo#ll to Joml01U 11ls11.' 
Ob, tkMI" 

P. ARKING the carriage 'at the door, 
. to the engineering buildinl, 11he, 
entered, hesitated a moment outside\ 
a door marked "Office," and went 
tn. The secretary looked up at Sally: 
laid the bW OD the desk. 

'"I fo11Dd thi~ outside the bulldln1. 1 

Mlsa Hanson, 10 I 111e111 it belong1 i 
to someone In here." 'be wat talk·, 
lnl last. turn!ns to leave. 

1'01! ~ALE 

Elemi-modern 9 room house. One 
.acre land at l'etrieville. $6,000' 

•"Walt a minute, Mr1. Carter," the 
older woman called. "You may ••' 
well keep It. I don't see bow we, 
can ever find out who it belong• 
to. Tinders keeper1', you know. 
Now you just rUn along downtown 
and see what you can ftnd·to b111.". 

.. Do her eood to have some monq· 
all lier own," Miss Hanson muttered 
as the door closed. "Of eour19 J, 
should have held It a day or two iD 
case anyone asked about lt, but that 
child probabb' hasn1t bad a dollar to 
spend as she Ul(e1 aince Richard 
entered here I" 

In mid-afternoon, about the time1 
Sally waa unwrapplng her new pur-. 
chases at home, Richard Carter was 
~~~Ucally going thrcugb his pock·' I 

"1 ltllow I brought It with me," hi, 
mutt.ered as he searclied one pocket 
after another. ..Gopd grief. what'll 
I dO? It's all the money we bad I 
left tor tM__!eSt ~ the mon!h-a nice r 
new ten-dollar blll I must liav& 
drop~ed it when-I opened.~ blll!old 
sometime today." 1

• 

Sizes 7 to 14 

$2.98 
- ;(.., 

f<~/. 

New Shipment 

$3.98 

Boy's SChool Anklets 
·Mercerized Cotton - Argyle Over-Plaid 

Choice of Colors 

39c 
• 

THE! HATS 
FEATURED ON THE 

ADAM HAT 
N.B.C. Radio Show 

• 'I'Ht DIG 
~nu.~· 

_NOW ON S~LE 
AT OUR STORE 

$4.95 -- $6.00 
' .. 

$7.50 

"Baby De~r'~ S~oes 
Felt - W asba:ble 

! ' 

I • 

1' 

I 

I 

I 

~olland E'lpert 
At Homer MiBs 

Hall - Chapliri 
An early au.tnm wedding was 

that of Miss Marie Hall. grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
M. Hall. to Thomas Chaplin son 
of Col. and Mrs. Leon C~api'ui ol 
Battle Creek last Saturday after· 
noon at two o' clock in the Bap· 
tist church here. PeaC::h and white 
gladiol~ palms, greens and a 
lighted candelbra decked the 
altar before which the bridal 
party took its place. The Rev. 
Vernon Legg preformed the dou
ble ring ceremony in the presence 
of about a hundred guests. Organ 
selections by ~rs. Gerald Gillett 
were reD.dered before the cere
mony. Miss Sara Jane Mc
DonaWsang- two selections ·ac
companied by Mrs. Gillett, also, 
before the ceremony. 

Spirituali•ts Hold 

~A. Schreur of RoUe;da:ln Visits 
Local Woolen Mills to ln1pecl 
Water Softening Plant 

On last Monday the Horner 
Woolen Mills were visited by Mr. 
A. Schreur, director of the Rot
t~dam Water Wot'k.s at Rotter· 
dam, Holland. Mr. Schreur was 
accompanied by two associates, 
ruld they called on the Homer 
Mills to inspect their water soft-
ening plant. . 

The water works in Rotterdam 
were severely damaged during 
the war and when they are re
built they will use some of the 
American methods for treating 
and softening their water. 

Rotterdam is the second largest 
1
city in the Netherlands, having,a 

, population of 850,000, and it is in
tecesting to note that the water 
wOrks manager of one of Europe1s 
large cities has come all the way 
to our little city of Eaton Rapids 
to pick up some new ideas for 
use abroad. 

Mr. Schreur praised, very high
ly, the water softening plant at the 
Horner Woolen Mills. 

Eaton Rapids Faculty 
Clu"I? Picnic 

The bride was gowned in white 
satin with long train and finger
tip veil. The gown was :finished at 
the neck with a beaded yoke. Her 
maid of honor Miss Sara Jane Mc 
Doiiald wore cream color and 
carried a corsage of white and 
yellow mums. The two brides-
maids, Mrs. ChrIB Glenney of 
Morenci, and Miss Virginia Chap
lin, sister of the groom, wore blue 
and carried corsage bouquets of 
mixed estors. Best man was Chris 
Glenney of Morenci. Little Nancy 
Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hall was flower girl, at
tired in pink. 

Conference 
_,_ ..... 

Annual Affair to be Held in 
Owosso This Week End. Fifteen 
Local Members 19 Attend 

The
0 seven~ual Confer

ence of the Spiritualist Epi£copal 
church is being held in Owosso 
this Friday, Saturday and Sun-,, 
day. A delegation of about 15 Ea- · 
ton Rapids residents will attend 
the various conference sessions. 
Jhe Church, which was found· 
ed. in Eaton Rapids May 5, 1941, 
held its first three- "Conferences 
here. By that Ume visitors to ,the 
conference were so numerous that 
there were not- facilities in Eaton 
Rapids to care for them, so it be
came necessary~o hold the meet
ings in other c · ·es. 

Since 1941 l e Church has is
sued charters to churches in 30 
cities in Michigan, Indiana, Illi
nois, Ohio, Missouri~ West Vir
ginia, Pennsylvania and Florida. 
Many of the leaders in the Spirit
u~· tic field are members of the 
or nization. 

e Spiritualist Ep is cop a 1 
Church is the most active organ· 
ization in Spiritualism in the field 
of publications. Its magazine, Gol-
den Rays, has a nation-w.¥.Je--~
culation. The church publishes 
many tracts and btiOklets and this 
fall will publish a full sized book. 

The Church continues to grow, 
and several applications for 
church charters will be consider
ed at the present conference. 

The facultyclub of Eaton 
Rapids inaugurated ~nother year 
with an outdoor picnic on Mon
day evening, September 8, at .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rich. 

The executive board f!lembers, 
Dorothy Merritt, Earl Rich, Pat
ricia Patton,,. Stella· Thompson, 
Charlotte Smith, Thehna Walter, 
and Mae Horn, made plans ~Or 
the outing and direct~d the soc1:81 
activities of the· evenihg. ed t 

Following the ceremony a re
cepti01'4 was held in the church 
parlors where ice cream and cake 
were served. Mrs. Warren Hall 
cut the cake and Mrs. Wihner 
Hixon assisted. Those who served 
were the Misses Sharon and Jane 
Hall and Mary McDonald. 

Guests from out of town were 
from Charlotte, Lansing, Battle 
Creek, Cadillac, Grand Rapids, 
Grand Ledge and Niles. 

Here·§. ~fit Some 
Think <About "Things" 

Veterans Affairs 

A picnic supper was serv a 
6 pm. after wh!ch the new teach1-ers and members of the schoo 
board were introduced. The new 
teachers included .Mrs. Carolyn 
Bodwin. Earl McKun, Mrs. Eun· 
ice Leitch, Miss June Conr~d, 
Mi-s. Elaine Morulenberg, MISS 
Shirley Lageson. Mrs, Ruth Sac· 
kett. Mrs. Mable Mock and Miss 
Claire Frimodig. Guests trom the 
school· board mcluded Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pettit, Mr. and Mrs . 
.Jack Davidson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gulliver. . 

The evening was spent 1n a 
social. get-acquainted manner. 

Jerry Manning 
Jerry Man1ng, life-long resident 

ot this community died Wednes
day September 17 at Pine Rest 
TUberculos1s Sanitarium, 0,th
temo Michigan, where he had 
been 1 a patient for some time. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Chaplin left for a 
wedding trip in tl\e north. Mrs. 
Chaplin is a reoent graduate 
nurse of Sparrow hospital, Lan· 
sing, and has taken special work 
at Herman Keiffer hospital. M.r. 
Chaplin is returning te his third 
year of study at MSC taking bus
iness administration. This sum-
mer lie spent at Rawleigh, N.C. in 
army ATSF. He IS a former 
serviceman. They will live in E. 
Lansing, 
---~--

U. S. Army Program 
For H. S. Grads· 

- - ' 
The U. S. Army has inauguarat

ed a proitram in which graduates 
of high schools may attend army 
training school of their choice, an
nounceli Staff Sgt. Howard R. 
Miller, non-commissioned ofi1cer 
in charge of the Lansing recruti
ing station. 

Any high school graduate, be
fore enlisting, may make applica
tion for the training of his cltpice, 
and, if eligible and qualified to 
enlist in the army, will be sent to 
the school for training. He was 75 years old, and while 

be had been in ill health for sev
eral yea.rs, his friends will always 
remember him as a highly re
spected and 1r:f1uenhal f:irm.er. 

He is survived by his sister, 
Mrs. Barbara Mead of Charlo~e; 
a son, Jerry Jay of Eaton Rapids; 
two daughters, Mrs. Russell Payne 
of Niles and Mrs. Walter Bartlett 
of Eaton Rapids; six grand-child-

There are over 50 schools avail
able, including Armored school, 
Field Artillery, Signal, Transpor
tation, Engineering, and many 
others, with varied courses of 
trainmg offered in each school. 

At the completion1of'the school 
which the applicant has been au
thorized to attend, he w1ll be as
signed in accordance with the nor-

reFuneral services.' will be con
ducted at the Pettit Funeral home 
Saturday, September 20, at 2:00 iii 
't4e afternoon. 

mal proced s · the as-
sigrunent of other sch trained 
P.ersi;mnel. 

This training is availa 

!Attending Baptist 
A•sociation 

both veterans and non-veter s, 
providing .the · person is a high 
school graduate or has the equiva
lent of f!. high school education. 

Today, FridaY,Cielegates from 
the local Baptist church artd their 
pastor, Rev. Vernon Legg, are at
tending the ann~ m~eting of ~he 
Jackson Baptist associat10n, being 
held this year in the Gr~g~ry ~ap
tist church. The association is. a 
gathering of nearly 20 BaptISt 
churches of this area who meet 
together for business, inspiration 
and fellowship. 

Attention Veterans: The Euro
pean Command is once again open 
to veterans . 

Application blanks and further 
information may be obtained from 
the U.S. army and air forces re
cruiting station at ~h~ post office, 
Eaton Rapids, each Tuesday trOm 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Morton -. Smith 
Mr ,and M;;--J;;k c.,ttichard

son ot 2006 West .Tolly road, Lan
smg, announce the- marriage of 
Miss Lois Morton to Raymond K. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
J. Smith of 'Eaton Rapids, 

The wedd~g took plaCe, Sep
tember 13, in Spencer Ripley 
Methodist church at Rochester, 
N. Y.,After a short honeymoon at 
Niagara Fnl1" they IWill be at 
home to their fr.ienOS in -ru.ves 
Junction. 

Showers Honoring 
Miss Ma!'ie Hall 

Featured speakers on the pro
gram include, Dr Ralph T. An· 
dem executive secretary of the 
Michigan Baptist convention, v.:ho 
has just relwned from attenthng 
the meeting of the Baptist World 
Alliance in Copenhagen, Den
mark· Rev. 0. V. Robinson, di
recto; of town and country 
churehes1 Dr. J. Gordon HY1:1~s. 
director of Christian education, 
and Rev . .Joseph B. Palmer, 'di
rector of Mariner's Temple in New 
York .city. The annual sermon 
will be preached by Rev. Harold 
W. Richardson of the First Bap· 
tist church, Jackson, and the Doc
trinal sermon, by Rev. Alfred U 
Russell, of - the First Baptist 
church1 A1bion:. , 1 

Mr. Legg Will be serving his 
second year as mpderator of the 
association. 

---,-,-,..."-+"'"'--

Miss Marie Hall was honored 
by two showers given in her honor 
last week Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings. The first was a kit
chen shower at the home of Miss 

erans. 

Mrs. Robert Feasel 
Honored 

On Wedne.sday evening co=host
esses Mrs. Max Long and Mrs. 
Van Long entertain~d twelve 
guests at a kitchen shower ln 
honor of Kay Feasel. Cards fur· 
nished the entertainment for the 
evening, followed by delicious re
freshments. Kay was presented 
wiih a con1ple:te so::t af olwninum 
as well as ma.ny other lovely gifts. 

Eleven relatives and close 
friends were pr~sent. 

Child Study Club 

+·~~~~~~~~~~ 

Lambkin • Towns 

Ola G. Carter 

Ola G. Carter, 51, of Battle 
Creek, died at the hospital there, 
August 28, following a three 
month's illness. Mr. Carter was 
born and raised in Eaton Rapids 
and moved from here in 1940 to 
Battle Creek. 

Independent Business submits 
to congress a Nation-Wide vote ODii 
National Issues. This orgBnization,. 
each month, presents to· its enttre
membership, issues of importBnce 
to intl'ependent businesS' welfare; 
The members cast a ballot :x for 
or against the issue in question.. 
One of the local business meD. 
acted as dlstrlt:!t chairman.· He-
tabulatpd 'the fiallots and forwards 
the tatiulation and ballots direct
ly to their respective congressman· 
this permitting each rp.ember of 
congress to hear directly from bis 
business constituents. 

Fourteen independent business. 
men in Eaton Rapids are members 

Survivors, besides the widow, 
Lillian, are a daughter, Mrs. John 
Horsman of Battle Cree.t; two 
sons. Robert and Haro1a, both at 
home; . two grandchildren; his 

Saturday evening, September 6, mother, Mrs. Phebe Carter of Ea
Miss Leona Lambkin of Detroit, ,,tQn Rapids; two brothers, Roy of 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Potterville and Guy of Charlotte, 
Lambkin, and Keith Towns we're and two sisters, ·Mrs. Bert Sharp 
Mr .and Mrs. Ario Towns were of Eaton Rapids, and Mrs Lyle 
married in Detroit, at the High· Olney of Indian River. 
land Park Methodist Church. ~• 

of the federation, and their ballots 
help to prepare the National Sum .. 
mary. Frank Miller o~ a:emingers ; 
was appointed and is 1 acting as · -
district chairman for the local 
group. 

Rainbow Girls 
Assembly No. 34 of the Order oC 

Rainbow for Girls held their firBt 
regular meeting on the eveninir 
of September 9. Election of offi-
cers was part . of the program. . The bride wore a blUe smt a.. ' tr .. :_ 

with matching shoulder veil and .,emons a.....,n 
a cursage ot red roses. Clubs to Meet 

The first meeting of tile fall for 
home demonstration clubs will be 
held by districts September 23 to 
26. The following program as an
nounced by Dorthy BrBIU'lStrom, 
Home Demonstration Agent, will 
be offered at all meetings. 

Martha Sputh entertained the- . 
assembly with -a short account of 
her p-ip to Washington this sum
mer. She was presented 'with a 
gold pencil from the Rainbow 
girls .• 

Next Tuesday evening will be 
installation of the new group of 
officers. We invite the public to. 
attend. 

10 :30 a.m. All group officers 
meet for instructions and sup· An article and picture of E. E' .. 
plies. Crampton appearing in the En-

1 :30 p.m. All members in· quirer and News of Battle Creek 
vited. Some of the features of the states: "Fifty-four .. years ago this: 
afternoon program will include month E. E. Crampton of Olivet 
community singing, report on was the first stu~ent to graduate 
Farm Women's Week by one of from the Olivet high school__. th&· 
the Eaton county deligates, out- loD;e ~e;mber !'f .his cl~s." The: · 
line of the program Jor the year, ~hcle lS --very. mte~ti.ng andi. 
musical sele<;tion, and a speaker gives at len~ his te~ching career 

__,.. from Michjgan State CollNre. from the time of his Bachelor's· 
The regular meeting of the local This is your .opportunity to -iet degr.ee to 20 years 1 ag~ when he· 

Kiwanis was held Tuesday' noon, acquainted. with your "extension" received his Masters)legree fro~· 

K1W ANIS NEWS 

September lfl, at 12:15. neighbors U. of M. Mr. Crampton taught Uk. 
Larry McNamara presided in the Meetintis will be held in the Eaton Rapids and moved aw(l)t ~ 

absence of Pres. Chaney. After in- Bellevue Grange hall, September about 27 years ago. 
troduction of guests and conduc- 3 tion of, regular business, a co- 2 ; Vermont~ille OP.era House, 
mmunication was read from Brit- September 24, Delta Center Town 
ton, Michigan, in which. the local Hall! September 25; and E~"t_?n 
club were invited tu attend their .Rapids Masonic Temple, Si::!Jt
charter night, with dinner at 7 el"!'fper 26. 
pm., Tuesday evening, September Attend the one nearest )'.'OU 
23. This club is sponsored by the and st~, out your exten§l.Oll 
Adrian club and shoulQ. prove year right says Mrs. Branru;~om. 
proi!essive. 

The meeting was turned over to 
program chairman Earle Miller 
who introduced Rev. _Wallace 
Haines, who has spent most of the 
summer he~ at the Eaton Rapids 

Reception for 
Newlyweds 



I.," 

Victory Hall 
MODERN and OLD TIME DANCES 
Saturday, September 20 

LEWIS ORCHESTRA 
VOCALIST -Beverly Ann Beardslee 

CALLER - Lewis McConnell 

MANAGER 
ORVILLE WEBB 

Narrow Lake Dance· Hall 
---- ' "Ed Berry and His 

Orchestra" 
• 

Saturday, September 20 
II :SO to 1 :30 75c inc. tax 

NO O,NE UNDER 21 ADMITl'ED. 

Americas ~lit11 
POTATO CHIPS 

National Adv. Representative 
Michigan Presa Service, Inc. 

East Lansing, Michigan 
Newspaper-Adv. Service, Inc'. 

188 W. Randolph St,. Chicago, IlL 

HOMEGUARD PAYS FOR ITSELF 

FUEL BILLS 
UP T 

IN FUEL SAVINGS ALONE 

Bomeguatd Will Pay For itself In 3, to 5 Years! 
-·-- ...., , 

Mrs. H. S. ~um is a patient 
at the hospital. . 

Charles Eldred loaded a car of 
bnsket apples for Chicago the first 
ot the week. 

M. G. Leak, who has been at 
the Stirling market for the past 
year, has taken a place with John 
R. Eldred. . 

A new white maple floor has 
been laid in the recep,t1on hall of 
the Congregational church this 
week adding much to the inter
ior improvements that have al
ready been made. 

Mr. and ~· Lynn Baldwin 
haV'e taken a suite ·of rooms with 
Miss Bertha Sprinkle at her home 
on Alice stree~. 

Carl White, who started as an 
apprentice in the .Jou,rnal office 
four years ago when commencing 
his course iii the· high school 
which he completed last June, 
has. gone to Grand Rapids ta 
work as a Compositor on the 
Press. 

\ The first white frosi of the 
1 season was seen on the low lands 

\,· I last Sunday .morning though but .· 
· little damage was done. · 

B. H. Drumheller finished the 
marble and tile entrance to the 
5&10 cent store the first of the 
week and the Capron building r 

now has oD.e 10£ tli.e nicest fronts 
in the city. . 

Arthur A. Littlefield, who has 
been connected with the Homer 
wollen mill since he retwned 
from his service overseas, has 
severed his connections with the · 
mslitutlon and will sell Wn hom9 
on South Main street and retUrn 
to hls old. ho,ine In Boston. 

FOOTE & CUSTER 
Phone 2401 Eaton Raplda 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO. 

Your 
-Hair 

If your hair has reached 
that straw . like stage, 
From the summer sun, 
the hottest ray ; Before 
'you 'have your fall perm· 
anent wgve, Recondition 
your hair the Euge~e' 
Way. 

Paramount 
Phone 48721 

Beaut~ Shop 
June Fountain, Owner 

IF YOU ch~rge - WE charge Journal Ollie• CLOSED Batwdr.Ja 

ANOTHER WEEK of-

.. 

LVO - 15e 
utoma'tic 

SOAP FLAKES 15c 
PYCO toe 

2 
2 

Dried Peaches tOc - 2 
·crated CHEESE Sc -2 
Joy Muffin Mix 2c - 6 
Color REMOVER~2c 6 

for 29c 
for 29c 
for t9c 
for t9c 
··for 9c 
for toe 
for lOc 

.ETHYL --
.. ' 

·HI-OCTANE· 

22Y2c gallon 
2lc gallon 

-

l 91/2c gallon 
t5c·gallon _ 

·, 

_,Mid;.~nt. oa q~. 1Sc 

I, : ~ 

l 
! 

. I. 

Yes; :l~m c;;uilfYI. 

. Folke Bometlmes criticize us 
wma~l·town editors for the way we 

' often play up "little thlnga" aliead 
. or big • • • human, local new1 In 

~· tlace of world events. · 

I ean't deny It. Read the Clario1' 
~nd you'll learn about the :MBl'tina' 
plden wedding anniversary ••• 
about the community sing down by 
the river ••• the husking bee at 
6,ober Hoskins•, where, neighbo?1 
helped huak the cori\, and at.or . 
drsnk sparkling beer together. 

0 Llttle things?" Maybe. But 
from where I 11lt,. they add llP to·the 

. , . 
blgge~.tbfngs we call A"m.erica: The 
friendliness of smell towns ••• the 
helping han!I.,, thS reapectfor one 
another'• rigbte. And.above·•ll the 
love •! fello.,..hlp and freedom
whether it's freedo~ io speak,One'a 
mlDd or chOose betWl!e·ri. a glasa tif 
be<r or huttormllk.' 

Higure that if eveeybody iooka 
d~r- the ·unt'tJe things,!' maybe 
the bigger things will.tlik•·.eere of 

. t~l!l'lllljlVes; 

re:-: 
a :·.20: 

. :The· -.. ~ "t •. f~ . .:<~ 
-a· recent' vaca~_it?n ~p.e,d on~ ' .. ~e. . The :race· Aid 
C. J. Wallace fymilY ·aild r.,port held ··a spe . ;cmeeting in the 
they are w.ell and .haPPli;r located. church Casement.--last Friday eve .. 

The Ollie Amt,z :!amily .report Ding' -·-·, : .. :{;;··. . · 
a wo~d.eriu~ vacation t1'.1..P.Wlth t~ _There will be' .a .. tPecial meeting 
exposition 1n ~pronto. ·· · of the 4-H cl~b at the Rogers 
~ss- Emma Carr is with h~r school house :Mohday evening, 

cousin, Mrs. J. L. Rodgers. thisi September 22, toJ~nish up the re-
. week. ports aiid business·:of the year. 

I Sunday evenihg callers at the - · ,, 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rod· GUNREL.L D.'ISTRICT 

. gers ·were Mr. and ·Mrs. Glen ~ Cockroft. . . · Mrs. Bessie q}1&rlle and Mrs. .. 
Maurice Hyatt and Jimy Russ' Vern Hallifax were In Lansing house are kindergartners this 

Rodgers .spe9t S~day afternoon Saturday_ to see·. P.ie doctor. Mis .. y.eu:. . . 
with ShaJ?non Clark. . Charlie. is haviiig i;lnu•~ trouble. Mr, and Mrs: Keith Merritt of 

The young folks of \he .G~ace Mr.and Mrs' LeRoy Miller at- Spokane, Washmgton were gue~ts 
church and the community emoy- tended, the Na%8rene missionary' of Mr. and Mrs .Chester Smith 
ed a hay ride last Friday evening meeting in MasoD:'Saturday and Mr. and Mrs._ Ernest Tw.ist.of. 
directed by Rej,, Kenneth Hill. · · . · Detroit spe11t the week end with 

Mrs. Dewey' Clark . and Dess -~·~and Mrs. Roy Hill spent. the theni. Thirty-five relatives pic-
Rodgers -were ... !Unu.er. guests_ of week end at Chlppa"-'.a lake. nicked on the Isl.and Sunday to 
Miss Martha wagno orl\reilomi- The Friendship. Birthday club meet th.ese westerl) visitors. . 
nee at the college unidn building met at U1e. homt:: .of Mrs. Bessie Archie Fox and' daughter Shll'· 
recently. · Charlie Friday - Bpernoon, :=;ep• ~ey weint to Niagara .Falls· last 

Our community extends sym- tember 12, to cele'1rate her b1rth- w~ek to attend the funeral of an 
pathy to Mr • .and Mrs. Reginald da;r. Mesd~es Dora 9sgood, Cora aunt. 
Johnson in their recent sorrow. Wilbur, Eileen Harnson, Kretta Bradford brothers are plowing 

Mr. and.Mrs. John Kile of De- Osgood, Edna. Kinyon •. Rosella their 1947 bean crop under, not 

---------c---;,.....--~----~----- troit were SuJlday evening callers Cady, Inez Halliiax, .J>auline West, many fields show promise of a 
Use Tournal Liner Ad·--~Jn· g- "t n,._ at Dewey Clark's. Mary Ashley, ~enme Gruesbeck, profit. JI '!Ml'oN•• .11 r ... ,,~ Cloa Miller, Lilah Gould, Mar- -,,,-:=="""==-jorie May and Ber~ha Carr were CLINTON ROAD 

) . . 
Copyright, 19411 United S,aii.1 Brewer1 Foundation 

Always in 
Stock 

"'?Pl 
Courtesy ll a commodity all Kroger sto~s carry. 
There Isn't any price tag on tt, and you can•t 
put It ln your shopping bag. But It's there just 
the same and rrom the time the store opens ln 
the momlng until . the time it closes at night. 
The aervtce you gef 8.t Kroger, la always aerv1Ce 
with a smile. 

"Clee U•" OI tJaese 
.'ellei valan td Broterl 

present. After open'ing many nice Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hillard and. 
gifts, ice cream, cakes and jello children attended the Farm Bur-
were served. eaU Friday night. 

Mrs. Lilah Gould entertainea. a Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kieffer and 
number of ladies at a brush party family and Mrs. Sam Kieffer were 
Tuesday morning. It was "come as in Lansing Tuesday. 
you are" party. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hillard and 

Mrs. Wilbur West' has been sick chHdren spent Sunday with Mr~ 
with hay fever. and Mrs. AlfreJ Hillard and fam-

We have a large school this ily at Homer. 
year,.over forty pupils, Mrs. Sarah Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kieffer and 
Swagler is the teacher from near children left their home Saturday 
Milletts. , after spending a · couple weeks 

with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kieffer 
Advertising Pay! Big Dividends and Bob. 

• 

We Stand By 
To Help-

•• 

PETTIT 
Funeral Home 

- Personnel -
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Pettit 
Mr. and Mrs; :Wm. Glealion ,: 

Merton R .. I'~ttit. 

I 

f tJf Ol-1/CH. 
YOU BJrl' .••• ITS A.AP-COFFEE! 

.,. 

Glo•COi\t 2 QIL·st59 
Johnson's Applier Free with Purchase 

Renuzit 
4-oL can Spot Remover fMe with Purchase 

Brooms 
iSreen Sky 

Roman Cleanser g•L 

For Bleaching 

Windex 
, ,For Glau Cle1nlng 

20-0Z. bottle 
- I 

TQkay Crapes 
Calilorriia 

29c 

lb.1 Oc 

Head Lettuce 2 Iorgo 29 · 
heads C 

Home Grown 

Apple~ 
Jonolh1n :Cir 'Mcintosh 

Cantaloupe oach 33c 

llOIER llW 
Now r ..... Etlrichod 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 3 i:; $1.12 
llol-Oated - Ori-~ .. - . 

TOMATO .IVICE 
Libby'• 

GRAPEFRUIT 
K<ooM - S.ClloN 

Mo, 2 ... nc 

SWEET CHERRIES w... 2'ii - 39c 
Dart - Peci.91'1 Libel 

BLENDED .IUICE ~ 11n 27c 
Kroger's 

Large Size - Fina Quality 

SUGARED DONUTS do•'" 18c Smoked Picnics lb. 55c 
Short Shonk 

Pla11'I 18c 

LAUR CAKE .. ,h 63c 
caramel Creme Fudge 

TINY PEl\S No. 2 chn 19c 
,. Ki'Oger'' 

LIMA BEANS No. 2 can 11c 
,Pscker's label 

KIDllEY BEANS <&<> 16c 
Pecker;s l;abel 

POii~ AHii BEANS 2 ""' 25c 
Kroger's 

... 26c 

Rib Roast 
Tonderay 

T~nderay Steak 
R~or·Sirl\H~ 

Hambur.ger 
K'rogor Quality 

Sliced Bacon 

.._ 67c 

11>.. 87c 
'"-, 

lb. 49c 

... 71c· 
Sug•' Cured . 

lb. 49c 

Coffee just doesn't come any better .• , rbaaks to -
.Md"s "'pert buyers. They visit the leading Latin 
American ·OOftee plantations • , • and oelect only 
choicer, liner beans. Thars why you can be sure 
that every pound of A&P Coffee is tops in qualiry. 
You can be iure irs really fresh, too,. because irs 
rushed from .the roaster to your A&P •• , kept in 
1he whole ~ nntil you buy it ••. and Custom 
Ground befoRo your eyes, just right for your coffee
maket:. No ~!lder A&P Coffee gives you so much 
more in delldoal&vot! Try it IO<lay! 

EIG.!J ~~e ______ ,_1 · ~ aDe 
RED CIRCLE 2 I LB 81 

rlelt ... ftdl-bodlod-- BAGS c 
IOKAR . I LB. 43 

wprotU nJ ""-1--- IA6 C 

GROCllY VALUES. 
New Fa.Ck-.-
Iona Pe8'l ...:.. 3 No. Z cans ___ 25c 

1:c·1 
A & P 'f'isweetened -
Grapefruit Juice - 46 oz. can ljlc 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

19c 
Franco American -
Spaghetti-Z-15% oz~ tin -25c 12 OZ. BAG J7c 

. For, Perfect Shortening _ 
Dexo - No. 3, Can ------r $1.01 
IUNNTPll&.D 

ROLLED OATS ......... 14c 

Dl.OMEDUT 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 25c 

...... 9c DAILT 
DOC FOOD 

-~· OLEOMARGARINE lb. 2Sc 

Mo.l'h ... 27c 
Mid WllCOHllM 

CHEDMB CHEESE 
• lb. 48c' ION'l- SI.ICED OI HALVU 

PEACHES 

'"· 26c 
DAFl'I CHUSI UUAD 

PABST-m 
-. .... 26c .uu: a.mlllD 

LARD 

.... 27c 
· IOWDun 

UEDERKRANZ ...... "' 33c 

dOL 5c 
DAn'I PHILADllMIA 

CREAM CHEESE 
_ .... 

151: 

B1aLL ZINC 
CAN COVERS 
ltAftDAID llZI 
olAB RUBBERS 

,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,,,, 
.-ltiel.;,a .. '1 !llM1t &ull.fu · 

(4,. 'liJuM ~ 

lmAWTS D!LtOHI' p~tm 

PRUNES 2 
"MlaffOAM'I llA. 
PEACHES . 



Rachael Division o:f WSCS met 
with Mrs. Beulah Carr near Char~ 
lotte, September 17~ for one 
o'clock potluck·· lunchon, 12 
members were pr:esent. Devotions 
were led' by Mrs. Carrie Pierce 
and Mrs. C. E. Slocum gave a book 
review of "The Fine Art of Using" 
by Cushmen. 

MARRIAGE LIC~NSES 

DETROIT. ~· Productloil opera
tions throughout the nation's c·:;tr in-. 
dustry continue to be bampe~d by· 
the materials S\lPPIY situation, espe
cially with respect to sheet and 
strip steel, with no indications of 
substantial improvements in (dght .. 
Meanwhile, however, the automo-· 
bile assembly plants are keeping• 
output volume close to the 100,000-
1.1n1ts-a-week level. 

That level will be maintained bar
ring a prolonged work stoppage, 
within the industry's own plants or 
those of vital .sdppllers. 

Swamped by Orders. . 
The current production rate, 

maintained through the year, would, 
yield close to ftve million cars and· 
trucks. 

Th~ phfsician report~d ·the re
sult& of treatment ot more than 
300 cases <>f superficial skin ican
cer and warts which he bas. carried 
on quie'Uy "since 1941. Another 100 
patients .. have. been treated recent· 
ly,, but have not been undtµ" ob
servation long cnougb to show con
clusive results. 

The other day we accompanied""~ 
contractor friend of ours when he 
went t~ inspect a row of partly· 
finished cottages be was building. 
He explained that this was a. hurry
up job that bad to be completed by 
tlw ft,rst or the month. The eager . 
prospective owners fad paid down 
their money and were anxious to 
move in. 

Reaching the first house, tbe ~on· 
tractor stationed his foreman on the 
other side of a wall, and theu called 
out, "C8n you bear me?" 

"Yes, I cnn," rejoined the f<>re-
man. 

"Can you see me?" the contrac· 
tor next called out. 

Chrysle.ro Cor'pol'Cltion 

Our New Dodge 
' '• 

Power Wagon 

Is Now Equipped 

With a. 
County clerltTe'be Teman has But the industry, with the heav-

•••••••••••••• \issued the following marriage he- lest accumulation of unftlled Orders ences: in its histqry and Do apparent letup 
Ira Scott, Jr., 21, M~son and , in buyer interest, would like to~ 

Madeline Redfield, 18, at home, achieve that volume in 11 months or 

The freatn11.int, used in the types 
o! skin cancer known as basal cell 
carcinoma a.D.d nyperkeratosis and 
for warts on the hands, soles ot the 
feet, and under the j)ngernalls, is 
as simple as· applying a bandage 
to a,cut. A solution contBlning rodio
active phoSphOrus is placed' on thin 
.blotting pup~r, allowed to dry, then 
applied to the tumor like a bandage. 
It is permitted to remain up to sev· 
eral days,. dfpending on the re• 
quited dosa8:e of ra4iation:. This 
causes a ·red blotch on the skin, 
and the blotcli and tumor disappear 
gradually over a period of two 
months. 

'"No," replied the foreman. 
uThat," commented the co"nlrac." 

tor, "ls what I call a good wall!" 

MiiPii 
·""RT5 r 

DDDIE 

Saugen Derrick 

PLASTIC---
t.o beautify your home 

Luncheon 
·sets 

~4 x 54 

both of Eaton Rapids. . less. ' 
Joe Villanueva, 22, laborer and It had planned to this end when It 

Dora Barroso, 17, at home, both of laid out original schedules for July, 
Eaton Rapids. With consent ol the August and September. Now the 
latter's mother. Severa Barroso. prospective tight supply situation 

HOPELESS HANDICAP We Can_,. 

. """' 1 . ' 

Fredrick Morris Arner, 27, ac- may require a sharp scaling down 
countant of Bellevue and Agnes ot the original projections that 
Louise Hi~gins, 23, at home of called for, arouTI"d l,'150,000 cars and 
Eatc_m ~ap1ds. . trucks in the year's third quiarter. 

Manufactu,rers Sizing 
Dressea to Height 

Somethj.ng Is being done &.bout 
clothing tor short and tall women. 
average sizes of ready-made gar· 
ments being ·sized to height. That 
is, garments - including slips, 
dresses, coats and suits - ar~ be
ing made in proportionate length 
which wW fit the sborl, average or 
tall, even though all three wear size 
14. 

· Pl,mouth 
DODGE.1'6,,.JRUCllS i 

•. Go Anywhere 
•At AnYtime 
,eGetA~ 

Hilario Buentelo, Jr.,19, farmer c uf cture 8 have com 
and· Sofia Bryand, 19, farmer, ar an a r • 
both of Eaton Rapids. plalne4 Qf _ teria~s shorta~ea al· 

. most since the inning ot postwar 
METHODIST CHURCH operations while at the same time 

Richard Miles, Paslor steadily inc·reasln' their cptput. 
610 S. Main - )>hone 3141 Capacity Nol Beached. 

10:00 a.m. - Church school Production volume currently ii 
Mrs. Dwight Ballard, Superin- running ahead ot monthly totals at 

tendent. tar back as July of 1941. 
11 :00 a. m. - "Morning worship. How many vehicles might be roll-: 

The pastor will preach upm;1 the ing out of the assembly plants it the· 
subject: "The Sleepers11

• There 

Manuf~c~s who mad~ gar· 
ments foi- wodi~en in the armed serv
ices be"cBme aware of the variationll 
ln length; .':!'..9--cut down cosily adjust
mentl after- garments were made, 
to.brie was cut into correct propor-
tlons; Tb.is" bfought about .a stapd
ardizatiOn of ·1izes. Manufacturer• 
are endeavoqiig to make sizes linl· 

A ciyilian aaw a dejected 1allor 
slumped· on a park bench. He 

. asXed: ".t\nything wrong, son?" 
"I'm listless;" sighed the sailor. 
"1'...ost your pep?" will be an anthem by the vested ind,ustry had all the materials it 

choir. wanted is anybody's guess. 
Junior church Sunday. Certainly, the preseri.t rate Is not 
Nursery w,ill be open as usual to keeping much more than 60 per cent 

care for children of pre-school of its plant Capacity in use. 

"No, my ·ust of phone numbers 
for this town." 

Harmless 
age. In charge of Mrs. Harry Dey Quite prObably if the industry. 
and Mrs. Howard Dalman. could turn loo~e 8.ll itS production'. 

6:00 p.m. -The high school ai;id capacity It still would not schedule' 
intermediate Youth Fellowships much m.Ore than Ove million units" 

torm. 7, · 

The j 

A SUdge bed given bis declsion on 
1 case, and counsel tor plaintiff rose 

. and questioned it.• 
"I cannot allow you to reopen this 

case after I've given my decision.'' a year. \ plies, bl will both meet at the church to 
·attend a sub-district rally at Char It would, however, make th~ lrl· youhger wo slies run 9, 

10 months, instead of 12 and utilize · u, 13 and io. ·.Misses' size• are 10, 
the other two month~ for. c:ustomarJ: 12. 14, 161 18 and 20 and are de
"model switchover. · signed fQr the 1qcky person who 

said his honor. , 
'1Then. juiige, I may as well sit 

down," returned the lamer: "It's 
no use knocking my head against a 
11tone wall." 

lotte. 
WEEKLY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of 
Sunday school teachers1 dept. 
supts., officers and members of 
the Board of Education in \he 

is well•propoftloned, broad-ahoul-

AgrlcUltUrl D1partme11t Says ' dered, lll!lalliwaisted and slim· 
' hipped. Size• -:.sa • and up a:e the 

llees Ellgibl1 tar. Sucar · women"• size,· !!>tended !or the inore church parlors. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p,m, - A very 

llnportant meeting of the l;loard 
of .-Jftustees will be held in the 
north parlor room just off the 
Broad street entrance. 

WA~GTON. -- The nat1.on·1~ mature ftgurlf6r average or taller 
honeybees are still . eligible for height. 
sugar rations. The agriculture de-· 
partment announced In anst1ering, 

Wednesday, 4:00 p.m. - Junior 
choir. 

8:00 p.m. - Se~or choir. 
Thursday, 7 :00 p.m. - Men's 

club will b,old a potluck supper 
and their annual fall gathering in 
the cliurch parlors. M:rs. Warren 
Page will speak on ~·Europe on the 
Marshall Plan": ~ 

Next .Sunday will be observed 
as Rally Sunday in both the Sun
day school and morning worship 
service. ·The pastor will speak up.
-on the subject, PI Dare Yoil"~ . 

September 30 - Youth banquet 
~-the church par1ors. 

.. October 7 - Official.board will 
· meet 1at p~tsonage. · 

queries of beekeepers as to whether 
recent transfer ot rationing trom 
OPA to the department aflt!cted 
previous regulations. · 

. OPA bad been allowing beekeeP-. 
ere to obtnin 10 pounds _of sugar per· 
colony to teed bees which otherwt~e· 
might starve, and as much as 
15 pounds in· "unusual b~rdsbip". 
cases. 

The department said these allow-: 
ances rt:Ul stand. , 

To ob\ain sugar for bees, keepersi 
must submit appltcatlone approved 
by authorized ·county agricultural· 
conservation committeemen. 

Two Army Privates Glve.n _ 
Ute Sentence for Murder 

FlllST BM!TIST CHURCH 
·Rev. Vernon L<!gg, Minister 

220 East Knlgllt Street · • a T. elephone 35lil · ,. · . YOKOHAMA. - Two American 
army privatei' were tlentenced to" 

Sunday,· Septeiiiber" 21 - IUe lmprisOrune~t tor the murder of 
· 10:00 a. m. - Church schoQ}. Pio. ,gi~~)es JJondan,· o! Detroit, 
. Gerald .Gillett, General Sutler- eigqth army headquarters an
intendent. We have a class where nounced. 
you will feel at -home. Pvts. WWiam Garner ol Snow 

1l :00 a: m. - Morning worship. c N c • • E. Ii sermon· subject: UGod Makes the amp, . .• an"!- Jesse . rown o1 
R,ules;" .. Philadelphia were convicted by a 

genera'l c6urt-martlal.· ~ . 
" ~ursecy to care for children Tbe 'arm"" said the two men 
durinii worship period. . ' · ' 8:30 p. ': m. - BapliSt 'Fellow- visited two-Japanese. !trla October 

., '" 
Prevent Mildew 

Damaging mOlds that cause mil
dew thrive on 5Ummer warmth and 
moisture and, unless precaution lr 
taken, n:iay stain household fabrics. 
J)o everything posslble to keep .the 
house· dry and well-aired. If mil· 
dew has made a starl, a sm."all stove 
or heater may dry out one roDID 
enough to stop ·the growth. ,J1 larger 
areas are affected. it may· b_e neces
sary to .heat the house for a t_ev,: 
hours. In Wilrm. very damp 
weather, keep· doors' and windows 
closed during the day. Then v~· 
tllate at night WheD: ~e air outside 
is cooler and 'ftler than Jnside. A 

. IIIlaJl .eiectrlc ilght left burning In 
a cloaet usuo.9,t dries out the air. 

. enou.sh to preV"ent mil!iew. Or, if 
nece!lsary, run an ~lectric fan iD 
the clOset to stir up ak. A jar of 
chlclum chloride. kept apen· in a 

-closet ·acts aS. a- drying agent, but 
must be replaced from tliile to time 
as .U can abiOrb-Qrily a certain 
am~unt of moisture. Noff and then, 
loove.drawers and closet doors open 

· for an airing. · -· 

ship...J.oy.i:e :!lJ!l!gn, leader.· · 2s and' got· In a ttslit With London, 
MonQ.a"y, '1:15 p.--m:--~·....:... J30y -whose body waa tound in a canaLoa 

Scouts. ~ · Noveml:t,@r S. He had drowned~ 
Wednesday, The sentence Js subject to review 

Sei"vi.ce.~ .,.._ -·'. b)'.' the m~'s commanding aftlcer: 

Returned the judge, "I know no 
other Who C9'Jld 'perform the opera
tion with less personal inJU1'1 than 
yourself." · 

· Direct ACUon 
Two countrymen at a fair BP. 

proached. a stall where little balls 
bobbed about on top of water ~ets. 
One tried lii8 skill with the rifle but 
could not pot the bobbing balls . 

"Lets have a shot,;, said bis 
friend, and, taking the rifle, Ored. 
Every ball dropped. 

As they walked aWay, the unsuc· 
cess:ful' one saJd: ''That was good. 
How did ye manege It. WUl.?

0

" • 

· "Eilsy " replied Will "I shot the 
man wb~ -was w'brklng the pumpt;,. 

EaSJ Solot.lon 
Young _mother <to nelghbOr)-My 

9on always bas his shirt-tails Hap-
ping, and youi- four sons are always 
dressed so neatly with thelr shirts 
neatly tucked In. How do you inan
age it? 

Neighbor - Oh, it's really very 
simple. J just take all their llb.l.rts. 
and sew an J!'dging ot lace around 
the bottom: 

Gurgle,· Gur1le 
The tired business man arrittd 

home. Tbe .cook had left that morn· 
ii!g without notice. The.. market had 
been depressed all ~Y. caµslng him 
great Dnanclal loss ana to climax 
the evil day he found , a farewell 
note :from bis wife. He knew a shot 
'l"'Uld "'1li it all. ao bo open_jd ~ 
bottle and took one. · 

. Be• .. ~ lo ...... 
. ·~ don't· 7ou get up 
ion?'' ~tether coinplained. 0Don~t 
7oU. se~ the flowers spriJJg out :ot 
their- hedl at eail:r d!.Wn.',",, 

. 0 Yes. tether," reJoln'ed the diplo
matic youngster, "I ·1ee 'they do. I 
WoUld dO the same· 11 my beci was 
as dlrtJ. as, their~:•1• · 

24 hour WftE,CKER SERVlcE-PBONE '1881 

AFTER HOURS 7881 0r 4Z8il 

• 
Neal Sales & Service 

Dodge - 1'17mouth - Dodge Job Jlated, Trncllll 

W. Hamlin Street. Phone7881 

Capitol -Theater 
EA·fON }t.\PIDB, MICHIGAN 

Fridiay 8.Jld Saturday, September 19- 20. 
Matinee SatunlJ!.y, 2 :30 - Evening, 4! :30 

Plus 

"JACK ARMSTRONG" - CARTOON - COMEDY 

Sunday and Monday, Se.ptember 21 - 22 
Sunday Shows - "3 :00-5 :05-:-7 :10-9 :15 ' 

IN TECQNlCOLOR! 

l)AFFY DANGER! - RIOTOUS ROMANCE! 

" '' Betty Hutton John Lund 

in 

With 
BILLY DE WOLFE 

.mso 
' WELL OILED - NEWS 

•' 

• \ 
t 

...(i I \\ 
• r 

• 

OF~lCE ·.HOURS 
NOW. EFFEGTIV,E · 

OPEN DAILY 9 A. l\L to 5 P. M. 
Saturday Until 2 P. M •. 

'Domestic Finance Co. 
:v~ri,4 South Main Street Charlotte, Michian 

Grand Opening 

Midget 
Auto Races 

LEGION .. MOTOR ~PEEDWAY 
Jackeon Fairgrounds 

Saturday, September 20 
AND EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

Mic:hi.Pn'i Finest 1.4 Mile A1phalt 
Speedway 

u.;'der the Lights 
,Great Lakes Racing Aasn. Sanctioned 

Auspices Richard F. Smith Post N. 29 
TiiiieTrlals - 7 :oo Races 8 :oo 

Exceptional value in new 

tuxedo by -

ROTHMOOR 
Here's real news in a fur 
tuxedo •.. beautiful North
ern Muskrat designed to 
whittle your waist and hide 
wonderful pockets. It's soft-' 
ly fiarllllf back is symbolic 
of Rottmioor's sparkling 
artistry in design. Hand
tailored, of course. Like all 
Rothmoor coats you'll find 
the value is out-ttanding 
because the fur, fabric and 
workm8nship are excep
tional. 

$149.oo 
Oth~r fall and w!n\er 

cqats 

$89.75 to $195.00 

., 

,: . .::..- . 
hi• cheeks, but hi•, eye11 showed 
fright. He slowly parted.his lips to 
speak. ''I loved be-r so much." 

The doctor showed .na sign of sur
prise: he remained anent. It was 
Danny who did all the talking now. 

"Mom and dad trie~ .to keep. it ii. 
secret from me. ~y want~d to 
take me to the city. They knew 1 
loved her, just as I loved the coun
try too." Danny'!! voice had a tone 
or grief. "Dad said I" couldn't see 
her again. Jeanne )las, always been 
so good to me; I couldilTt live with
out her. We always bf,Ye ptciilcp to. 
gethet, and she caq swim as tast 
as I can. I loved to go bicycle rid· 
Ing with her too. Goµig to the city 
is bad enough but iOS1ng· Jeanne la 
the worst." 

· • Do~ Scott began. to see clearly 
the whOlt!: situation. This 15-year-old 
youth knew what he Wanted. Jeanne 
had beeri his constant··companlon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hale hnd very sudden· 
lY ,decided to move tO the city in or• 
der to open up a sinall business. 
They lmew, however, ·it was out of 
the question !9 have" Jeanne with 
them. The small npartment which 
they bad rented was no larger than 
a cubbyhole. 

'DR. SCOTT motioned for Mr. and 
Mrs. Hale to leave the roam, 

and, after opening the window for 
lome fresh air, he tollowed. Danny 
.wal ~ asleep, but-the old phyifl· 
clan knew ~at it wii a . troubled 
sleep, a testleS!I one, whicp ,JJllgbt 
haunt the boy tor matiJ mbntha. 

.. Doctor Scott," MrB. Hale began. 
''my husband and I were wrong. 1 
see it all now." She' spoke Blowbr, 
@ faint arnlla came ~on her-·lip1. 
''Danny's lnstlncb" are· ii.eaitliy, 
sotind. Be: loves the wood•, the 
lake1, the open 8.elda." There was 
a short pause and Ulen she added 
moundullY, "And he really loves 
Jeanne. I did not think a l!hyear
old bo1 could ·possibly \ave 10 much 
love for Q:nyone." · 

There was a euddeJl hush fn tht 
room and then a movement of feet. 
Mr. Hale, who had ~en silent all 
thl• Ume, now jumped .. up. "Doc
tor, In Danny's room, :that 

Consider 
Tfhe Parking· Facilities 

AJl you know at the Dey Funeral 

Home there is always adequate 

parking facilities for those at

tending services or who come ·to 
pay their respectS. 

Phone 44821 

][J)JEYP 
Q.,,;11ewl t/ome 
/"'' FORMS.RL.V 
STEWART FUNERA[ HOME · 

EATON i;i'APIOS 

This Week End. 
ShoppUtg Specials 

BUTTER 
I 

POTATOES per peck 
Michigan Home Grown 

ROLLED RIB. ROAST 
J uley and Tender 

BULK COFFEE BEANS 
! 

Freshly Ground 

OUR NEW STORE ITEMS -
Muller's Bread - New twin pack loaf - Open only! loaf,.· 

at a time - The world's moat 1anitaey bakery 

Swanson Brand M~ns Quality AlwliJ$·~·': 
Fowl of Fricassee or Fryers -.... 

Fresh Frozen, ready to cook. A,110 Hearts, 
and Livers in l lb. froze~ ~ck 



- Phone Collect -

DARLING &. COMP ANY 
Mason 31Al ,or i.amiln& 5-2211 
• Prompt, :Efficient-~ 

Modern Equipment Reliable Driver 

ORANGE-CRANBERRY MARMALADE-1 lb. jar l 9c 
BLACK RASPBERRY PRESERVES - 1 lb. jar 29e 

MARASCHINO CHERRIES :...- 9 ~ bottle ------ Siie 

MONARCH RUSSIAN DRESSING ------------ ZSc 
Y: 29e 

PACIFIC MIST P,LUM.-No. 2 ' can ----------
__.__ 

Twichell·& Cochran 
Fresh Meats, V egetabies and Groceries 

FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE 2611 

$1.50 
p~ Wheel 

WHITTEMORE'S 
GROCERY and MARKET 

YOUR INDEPENDENT STORE 

"A Friendly Place to Trade'' 
217 South Main Street 

LET'S C01'4BAT 
HIGH FOOD -PRICES. 

SPECIAL Friday and . Saturday 

.--- .Federally Impected· BEEF -

.. GOOD G~.ADE BEEF -:- ANY CUT 

Steaks ROASTS or 

45c pound 

We will also hav.e our regular ~igh Quality Beef 
. At regular low prices 

. Good· Supply of Pork~ L~~b _and Ve~l 

GROCERY ITEMS_.:_Priced to Sav~ You Money-
. FRANCO AMERICAN SPAGHETTI ......... 2 for 29c 

• . 3 for 23c 
GERBER'S BABY FOOD · · · · · · : ' .. ' . . . . . . . 1 69 
CIGARE'"'"'ES all popular brands - Crt. · · · · · · · · · · · $. • 

•1 ·" ' · 2 for 19c 
OUR FAVORITE PEAS · · · · · · .. · · " · · ' · · . ' 99c 
GOOD BROOMS ...... · · · ~ · .. : ..... " " . . .. . . 33c. 
OLEO - all brands - lb. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · -~' · · 43c· 
coFFEf:.S -all btand1 - lb. . ........... ·,' . ' .... . 

· (Saturday Only) · . 
PHONE 74.11 

Now wllh easlel-lo-uH 

1JLAl11C CUii.ERi 
.#/!AA) HOME PERMANENT 
,/IT'.- Deluxe Kit '2 

Frank S. Arnold 
. · Pzoprietor 

CoL Glori T. Pinch, Auetloneer 
A. L. Stel!lhouer, R. R. Arnold, 

Clerks 

Auction Sale! 
Tue1day, Sept. 23 

- at 1:00 o'clock, located 3 'k 
.miles 63ulh of the Potterville 
bllnkerlight, or 6 miles east of 
-Charlotte on the JsJand road, then HELP I HELP' 
~4 mile north on old Allen farm - • 
.36. head of cattle mostly Holsteins, - . 
1fbeifers to freshen soon, all these We hate a few territories open 
are arfiflcially bred 6 yearlings where we need help in servicing 
.and 3 heife"'rs 6 months old, potato and selling our feeds. A real 

1

"hon
p).nnter complanter, grain binder, est to gosh" set-up on contrai~ 
.sulky Plow other farm tools and basis for the right man over 
~ome house'hold goods. years or age, who has car and am-

, bition. You can make some real 

L W Catt good money. Don't pass thia up as 
' ' just another ad-it isn't. Shoot 
Proprietors us a post card _ make us pro~e 

Col. Glen T. Pinch, Auctioneer, A. it to you. Write B 0, care of this 
L. Steinhauer, R. R. Arnold paper 38P 
Clerks. 

Auction Sale! 
Wedne1day, Sept. 24 
- at 1 :00 o'clock 31k miles north 
<>f Potttenrille on M-100, 1 mile 
west

1 
or 61h miles south of Gd. 

Ledge on M-1001 1 xnlle west, -13 
:head of catile (Scows, 5 heifers), 
bCavy work team, 47 ewes, 15 
lambs, 10 Rock hens 10-20 tractor · 
..and plows, loader, mower, rake, 
.new corn binder, spreader on rub
'ber, disc, cultipacker, 45 to~ hay 
in mow, 700 bush~ls oats. 

·webbCo0k 
Proprietor 

Col. Glen T. Pinch, Auctioneer, A 
L. Steinhauer, R. R. Arnold 
Clerks. ------

Pretty Close 

Grace Coolidge was once planning 
a r~at cure abroad. 

"Perhaps it would be better if I 
didn't go," Mrs. Coolidge eonfi.ded 
!n a trlend who was to accompenY 
her. "People may be IDcllned to 
make too great a tuss over a for
mer President's wlte." · 

""Donri give it a second thought," 
calmed the friend. "The tiny French 
yillage we are going to stop at is so 
unworldly and rm11tlc the people 
d.on't even know 11 the United S~tes 
ever bad a Presfd.ent." ' 

WE BUY, 

DEAD 
ANIMAl.S 

• . :',. TOP PRICE PAID 
FOR , 

HORS~-

A true copy. 
Edith Dickinson 
Re&~ter of Probate 38-40 

IF YOU charge - WE charge 
Journal Office CLOSED "Saturday• 

- NOTICE-
ls Your Farm or . CltJ 

Property· for "Sale - If So, 
Let'11.Get Together. 

Orio B)!:ARMAN 
E. Kapide (lttfc) Phone ;ll!Ol 

R. G. Heminger 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Fi:ie, Automobile, Plate Glall 
Insurance; also Surety Bonds

Pitt.stiurgh Painlll 
2~ Bour Service-1 days a wel!li 

Dr. Louis .F. Jemlina• 
Veterinarian 

Phone 6851 

---6-41 Arm -Na~: 
Woods Brothers ·· Y ·" J'. 

Trucking Company war Surplus"' . 
Local and Long 

Distance 

TRUCKING 
EVERY LOAD INSURED 

Sand. Gravel and Cinden clell•ertllll 
mack dirt anti manure aaJUme. 

i'hoiie - 1-m11 

AUCTIONEER 
James H. Hou1ton 

Arlie L Feighner 
AUCTIONEER 

LET US CRY YOUR AUCTlON 
Entire ·satisfaction guaranteed. IJ 

. yo11 lnte.n4 to ha•• a sal, .,at &111 
time get in touch with me per
eona\ly\ or ca\( the Eaton Rapid• 
Journa or . · . 

Phone V280, Mason 


